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ITEMS IN BRIEF

" From Wednesday's Daily.

. Hon. W. Lair Hill, of Seattle, is in the
city. : .

There are four occupants in the county
- "jail. v -

Mr. P. E. Michell came down from

. The family of Mr. W. Tackman naye re-

moved to Long Creek. .

Trade, incident upon the wheat season,
' is opening at the East End. ;

Mr. L O'Brien, of Btockhonte, Wash.,
baa been id the city for Beyeral days.

' Mr. Frank Sampson, of Sinemasho
school, has been in the city for some days

Mrs. A. J Ochres retarded this morning
from a yisit to ber sister at Spragne, Wash.

Mr. Jos. Worsley was a passenger on the
1 o'clock tram from a short visit to the sea
coast. .

The camp-meetin- g services in the ptnes
1 1 : .1 u! ...... s .4

the attendance is Quite large.
The Iruit crop this vear w verv prolific.

and melons, which are shipped; to distant
points, are in great abundance. '

Charlie Lewis, who his been spending his

arrived in.the city last evening.
Miss Virginia F. Marder, who has been

spending the somoier months at Pine Rest
cottage on the beach, returned yesterday. .

.Plof. Bloss, of the Agricultual Colleee,
in atter dance on the institute m this city,
returned to Corvallis on the morning
train.

' The first load' of wheat of this season's
harvest was received' at Moody's ware-
house yesterday .The prise paid was 60

.
'

.

rnts.8. McComas,editor of the La Grande
has A mnna) aP Vi to i nloroat inUMACftbCa UOO V lopvVU VI UlO aa v au

tiat paper to Ed. L. Eckley, formerly in
cjontrol,

i' Among those registered at the Umatil'a
onse y were Mr. H. C. Rooper, of

IBakeoveo, and Mr. Chas. Batter, ot Port
'Towosend, Wash.
I The sand is constantly encroaching on
the roadway leading from liockland.
Without a glass factory is started soon
sand will cover the entire barren flat

The anniversary of the ereat fire has
nearly arrived, and in looking over the
humeri district the number ot buildinys
erected is a subject for congratulation

The Engraver and Printer, magazine
of progress in illustration, is on onr ex-

change taole. It is the most beautitnl
work in typography that we baye seen.

Tbe fri-k- y festive squirrel bas fed on
Grant county grain this season; but
around Tbe Dalles be feasts on water-

melons, muskmelons, peaches and otner
choice fruits. ..

Yesterday a Dane named Andrew Ho
ner, about 25 years of age, committed
suicide near Fulton, a suburb of Port-
land, by hanging himself with a piece of
bale rope.: He was supposed to nave
been insane. ' .

TJw G.M Hnnn. wrlrn tvna wall tnnain
as a boy at Tbe Dalles twenty year ao,
has resigned from the Eastern Oregon ana
Idaho conference and will locate in Tali
fornia. The gentleman had the misfortune
to lnso bis honse at Union by fi e recently

The meeting of tbe Editorial Associa-
tion has been fixed for Oct. 4tb, and it is
expected there will be a full attendance
of the editors ot the state. Our citizens
are making arrangements to entertain
these brain-worke- in a becoming man

'ner.
Before Justice Clark this afternoon was

tried the ease of State vs. Geo. Mann. John
Mann and James Johnson for the statutory
Affonaa ion a n r tnanm a. TAItAA" Tfc at ItVUCUN va wm uj w aw a ivuvwi v m

a jory trial, and the State was represented
by the district attorney, and the defense by
Mr. E. Schntz. '

John driven thn bnv whnkillAd Dnnne at
Block honse. Wash., some time ago. has
been sentenced tojen ybars in the penite.j-tim- fv

. TTa im nnlv 10 nin nld. in dAlieata
health, and the only solace to- his widowed
mother, his father baying died from grief
just before his trial. .

The Royal Baking Powder maintains
its vigorous hold on the public, and is
active ana aggrissiye against the impure
and Injurious baking powder palmed off
on tbe people. In this task it is perform-
ing a good work for honest and unadul-
terated food products.

Sheriff Ward returned yesterday from
Portland. He, in company with Mr. W
G. Kerns, left the city Monday, Aug. 15,
via the Btrlow . road for the Willamette
valley, arriving at Oregon City, the follow
mg Sunday. They camped oat nearly
every , night, and enjoyed the trip very
ranch. -

There is some disease prevalent among
tomato plants, that has nearly destroyed
that industry in this vicinity. Tbe leaves
turn yellow and the fruit wither and dip
If some remedy could be applied it would-b- e

a great boon to horticulturists.as toma-
toes have yielded very small returns dur
ing the past few years.

A telegram from JMlensburgn, wash.,
announces the death this morning of Mr.
D. O'Meam, formerly an emp oyee of tbe
Union Pacific, and well known to all rail-
road men. The cause of death 'was not
given, and no particulars we're sent. He
whs generous-hearte- and made many
friends wherever he resided, who will
hear with regret the news of his death.

Perry King, apparently a hobo, on be-

ing arrested last Friday at Raker City for
. yagrany, through remorse of conscience,

confessed to having committed murder
on the 13th of July, 1885, in Wallnut,
Kas., by killing John Page. He claims
to have escaped, after being arrested and
placed in jail. While making, tbe con.

and bis whole oemeanor was that of a
man who had undergone great torment of
mind.

A. Pazmandy, a Hungarian, will send
for exhibition at the World's Fair, a col --

lection ot exceedingly novel paintings,
which will, doubtless, attract mucu atten-
tion. There are twenty-fiv- e of tbe pic
tures and all are miniatures almost to tbe
microscopic degree. One of them repre-
senting tne landing of Columbus, with
seventeen human figures in it, is about
tbe size of the nail of the little finsrer.
Another is a portrait of Emperor Francis
Joseph and is of the size of tbe head ot a
match. The work on these pictures is
said to be exquisite--

According to an act passed last May all
Chinamen within the United States must
register themselves within one year or
leave the country. Three pbotograps of
each Chinaman, a concise biography and
critical description of each will be re-

quired. According to tbe latest informa-
tion there is about 107,000 Chinamen in
this country, of this number more than
"25,000 are in the Pacific states Conse-
quently the register work on this coast
will be no picnic, but the photographer
whom they may elect to patronize, in
large cities, will have his hands full.

- From Thursday's Daily.

Delightful mornings. ' ,

The pubhc schools will open on Monday
Sept. 5th.

The Columbia bas nearly reached low
water mark.

Mr. Nello Johnson was a passenger on
the 1 o'clock train.

Very many of our citizens expect to be
present at the barbecue at Grant

Mr. Geo. Herbert, mine host of the Mt.
Hood bote! at Hood River, was tn the city
yesterday.

License to marry was granted to Allen
Fulton and Elsie B. Backus by tbe county
clerk y. '

Tbe city recorder did not have any per
son to interview this morning, and the city
jail ia vacant.

and sanitary measures should not be neg-

lected. Clean the alleys ot all fifth.
Mr. J. W. Condon bas received the

from Gov. Pennover, of coon y
attorney for Wasco of the state board of
School Land Commissioners.

The verdict of tbe jury in the case of
State vs. ueo. Mann,John Mann and James
Johnson, t'ied yesterday afternoon be'ore
Justice tjlark, was guilty as charged, ana
they were fined.

Every visitor from the east admires our
fruit, and onr horticulturists can congratu-
late themselves that the products of the or
chards in the vicinity of Tbe Dalles cannot
be excelled anywhere on the coast.

The Texas giant. Col. Powell, 7 feet 8
inches high, who is traveling with a circus.
it ia said, while the circus exhibited at

Bolivar, Missouri, slipped oat with Henri
etta Mority, the midget. 22 inches high, snd
toe two were married. - Ibe mother of tho
dinvnotive bride was yery indignant, but
ret new was more than she cared
to tacEle."

The Queen of the Inland Empire, the little
boat lately built by Mr. KeuneOy, get np
steam and made a trial trip She
plowed the placid bosom of the river in
determined maimer,' and demonstrated her
powers of yolition.

A tew members of the Salvation Army
are in attendance on the camp meeting now
being held in the pines south of this city,
and this give rise to a rumor laat evening
that that branch of Christians bad viaited
The Dalles. On examination this report
proved unfounded,

A cat and dog fight created considerable
excitement on oar streets last night, but
the canine was of the ball-bo- g species, and
the separation of the combatants nearly
caused a fistic encounter between tbe
respective owners. Bat an armistice was
declared, and the dog was washed clean of
core, and the cat sought safety under a
sidewalk.

Salt Oregonian: Man; of the Indians are
leaving the re ervation on their annual
summer pilgrimages. Some go to Wallowa
valley to fish and bant, bat tbe majority
will travel to Hnntmgton in accordance
with an agreement to meet tbe Bannock In
dians half way, trade horses and goods, and
smoke the pipe of peace. The two tribe
were enemies in the war of 1878 but
emissaries have been lately sent here by the
Bannocks, and friendly terms restored.

Salem Statesman: Ashley White has a
relic that is a rare cariosity. It consists of
an old Hudson Bay Company knife around
which an oak tree bas grown.- The tree was
felled and in being chopped up the wood
man's ax came in contact with tbe knife
The tree has grown entirely around the
knife, which was hidden from sight un il
discovered by the blade of the axe. Tbe
knife, which is badly rusted, was a very
long one. Its blades are clotted and one end
of the hancle is seen from either side of the
stump. This knife mus: bave been bronght
to Oregon and laid in the lurks ot an oak
tree in Polk county as early as 1842.

The Uuion Pacific railroad has failed to
adopt the snggestion'of the railroad

to pat another brskeman on their
trains Commissioner Hamilton, of Baker
City, says: "The company has fared to do
as we wanted it to do, but we cannot force
tbe corporation in this matter. The com
mission acts merely in an advisory capacity,
Only one brakeman is employed on each
train, while more tbonld be put on. I do
not suppose that more than one man
needed alt the time to work thr air brakes,
bat another man at least should be employed
to assist ladies and children on to the plat
forms. When the through trains reach here
they are composed of about fourteen care.
and seven cars are on the train all tbe way.
1 regard Che Dalits divisioo as dangerous as
tbe mountain run. I suppose tbe company
can get along all right between accidents.
and no one so far as I know can force it to
take pi oper precautions.1

A rather odd wedding took place a few
days ago at Colton, Wash. In a party of
tourists, journeying from the coast up into
Northern I aho, by team, were a yontog
man ot eighteen years and a maiden of bf-te-

summers who were desirous of being
"hitched, ' and arriving at Colton tbey
bailed a preacher who roamed them ou i
license from Columbia county, but on con
ia ration tne minister concluded this was

not legal, so tbe hero of the clotb got him
a boggy and followed the couple, and upon
overtaking them, again, while they were
standing under the wagon covering, and she
was "a chewirg of her bonnet string" pro-
nounced them man and wife. The picture
as presented to tbe mind of a witness was
ludicrous indeed. He with overalls and
ducking shirt, and a hay belt aotiug as sus-
penders. She with calico dreas--r running
string in the waist and sunbonnet, making
as odd a pair as Josh Bill ngs ever saw.

For several days Little Miss Genevieve
Fish bas been informing her friends that
she was "doin t have a paty," last Satur-
day being the third anniversary of her birth;
and any one entering the parlors of Mrs. N.
B. Sinnott yesterday afternoon would have
no doubt that it was a party in the fullest
sense of the term. A pretty sight it was to
see the little children playing around tbe
room, entertaining lach other in a manner
that would do credit to an assembly of
grown-u- people, Genevieve doing ber ut-
most to see that every little guest bad- - a
Mood" time, and the children seemed to

enjoy tbe refreshments served as well as
their mammas, who of course were present
on the occasion. Anoog the litlie ores
present were, Genevieve Fish, Geraldine
Kelley, Florence Hollister, Lois Taylor,
Mabel Mclnnis, Harold Cates, Teddy Sen
fert, Alfred Thoropoo, Clitton Condon,
Jamie Kinerely, Dickey Hinton, Frsuk Hill.

From Friday's Daily.

Dr. G. F. Tucker is in the oity.

Mr. John carry, of Portland, is on
streets

Prof. Aaron Crazier, of the public schools
of Dufu', is in the city y.

Mr. Wm. Bruin, one A the, solid sheep
men and farmers near Rockland, is in the
city

The teachers' institute now in session in
this city bas been one of tbe most' interest-
ing ever held. .

The Dalles band left for Grant this morn-
ing on a freiuht train, and very many went
on tbe 1 o'clock passenger.

Another day and not a single unfortunate
individual for the city recorder to inter-
view. O! temporal O! mores.'

The Booth party, which bas been camp-
ing at Collins' Landing for several weeks,
returned to this city last evening on the
Segualtor. ,

Tbe dwelling house of Mr. Phil. Brogan,
Sr., ia being finished quite rapidly, and
wben completed will be architecturally neat
and beautiful.

R. E. Saltmarshe & Co., at the stock-
yards, are receiving hogs fur the Portland
market, and as carloads are receive 1 tbey
will be shipped.

The camp-meetin- ia attracting consider-
able interest, and the attendance during the
day and evening is quite large. Fifty con-
versions are claimed, and the religious feel
lug is apparently increasing.

The Juvenile Temple gave a picnic today
in the Academy grounds, and the young
people had a yery enjoyable time. Before
ptoceeding to the ground tbey paraded the
streets with banners flying.

No decision has a vet been, given in the
matter of the State vs Birgfel'd, on defend-
ant's application tor bail, but it is presumed
that Judge Bradshaw will render his deci-
sion sometime this afternoon.

Wheat is being received at Moody's ware-
house; bat the full crop is not being
marketed yet, and will not for a few days.
The grain received so far is of good quality,
and will be excellent for milling purposes.

Klickitat county has harvested tbe best
crop it has had for a number ot years past.
The "farmers are very much encouraged
over their success this year, and this will
stimulate them to greater efforts m the
future.

Messrs. Stoneman & Fiege are receiving
new goods daily, and when the stock ar-
rives from tbe east, which is now being re
ceived, will have the moat complete variety
of boots and shoes in this city. These
goods are marked down to the lowest prices
1 1 suit tbe times.

A work train of several dump cars left
the city this morning. It is operating on
the road between here and the Locks, filling
in bridges. We understand that it is the
intention of the company to do away with
the long bridge at Viento by means of fill-

ing. This is wise eoocomy, and will save
to tbe railroad heavy expenditures annually.

Mr. W. H. Moody returned yesterday
from the Bohemia mines in Lane county.
He says there are good prospects in that
vicinity; but tbe country has never been
thoroughly examined by practical miners.
The quartz is free milling ore, and contains
large quantities of gold. There ia now one
quartz mill in operation and another one
will soon be placed in position.

Tbe foothills of the Cascades are aaid to
be the natural home of the honey bee. One
bee hunter went to Portland the other day
with nearly 1000 pounds ot perfect combs.
The valleys are a natural dairy region, as
tbe best tame grasses will grow and remain
green tbe year around where the ferns uud
timber are once subdued. Plenty of stock
will subdue the fern.

To demonstrate the fact that the mineral
wealth of Oregon baa not been developed, an
incident waa related today that will; bear
repeating. About twenty-fiv- e years ago
Mr. John Southwell made a prospecting
tour in the mountains of Southern Oregon,
and comi g to a ledge sank a abaft to test
the depth of the ore. As this required some
days' labor, he camped where he worked.
A few days ago, in company with Mr. W.
H. Moody, he visited the same place and
the bole remained the same as he left it, ex-
cept the debris that had washed mto it dur-
ing the rainy season, and a few feet distant
was hi 4 frying nan on tbe same stump where
he left it a quarter century ago. This ia in

disputable evidence that the place had not
been visited since, and undoubtedly there is
mineisl wealth in our mountains that bas
never been disturbed by the miner's pick.

Eugene Uuard: Judge Fullerton bas de
cided the Oregon Pacific case against the
bondholders. It seems that Jadge Pipi
extended the time for paying for the road,
Which was purchased by L. Job until sept.
1st. o uie of the bondholders then peti
tionert Judge Fullerton to set aside the ex
tension of time and compel Job to pay up
at once, ibe court thereupon decided to
let the order stand, refusing to interfere
with Judge Pipes' decision. Now we sup
pose the Benton county kickers will d
uounce Judge Fullerton for sustaining Judge
ripes decision.

Salem Journal: J. C. C. Lewis, of Ger
vais, has been appointe t by surveyor Gen
eral YV. a. tSyars to inspect the late gov-
ernment auryevs made by Messrs. Geaner,
O Neill, and Collier, in Benton county south
of Newport. J. C. O'Neill bas also been
appointed to inspect certain surveys made
in Clatsop county. J. W. Kemball, of
Pendleton, will examine tbe snryeys in
Umatilla and Harney counties. W. F
Riggs will examine those in Lane and
Douglas counties. J. C. McCall, those 'in
Curry, Josephine and Lake counties. All
tne surveys that have been made will be
examined and reported upon at once, and
atter their approval large tracts of land will
be opened for filing.

Salem Journal: A year ago a sharper was
in the city selling so e kind of beans that
he claimed would make coal oil burn six
weeks. Many of Salem's best ladies se
enred some of these magic perpetuators and
put tbem into their lamps. They are still
there, hut the lamps have to be filled regu
larly lost tbe same. XNow comes another
similar fraud. He is announced by the fol
lowing letter from ' he S?andard Oil Com
pany to the Salem Truck & Drav Company.
Look out for him: "There is a man travel
ing through the northwest as agent ot the
Continental Oil Company, of ban Francisco,
taking orders for a non explosive powder to
be nsed in coal oil lamps, lie is a fraud.
Please notify tbe people that he does not
order the powder, but takes orders for it,
and gets the money, but the powder never
arrives, see that yoar trade is posted.

COMMOBJOTJHOIL.

The council convened last (Wednesday)
evening pursuant to adjournment.

Present: Hon. Robert Mays, mayor; E.
B. Dutur, Paul Kreft, T. N. Joles, H. J.
Maier and C. E. Haight, councilmen.

The petition of L. C. Sherwood read, and
liquor license granted till Jan. f, 1893, for
pro rata payment.

lieport of committee on pound read, rec
ommending that the existing ordinances be
enforced and that the city provide itself
with a ponnd that will be "horse high, bull
strong and chicken tight, and adopted.

Report of committee on fire and water
read, and on motion the committee was au
thorized to build an addition to hose honse.
No 4

. On motion the street commissioner and
marshal waa ordered to attend to tbe re
moval of rubbish from streets and alleys.

The matter of building an engine house
was referred back to committee on fire and
water, with instructions to report at next
meeting as to cost of temporary hose bouse
on engine honse block, and .also tbe cost of
a permanent buudu g on the present site.

Ibe question ot keeping tne engine
eteamed was indefinitely postponed.

ihe report of committee on the matter of
rebuilding sidewalks, and recommending
that they be rebuilt through the entire
burned district, and that property owners
be notibed to that effect was, after discus
sion, referred back to committee for further
teport regarding legal method of procedure
to enforce the same.

On motion the committee on streets and
public property was instructed to provide
tne city with a pouaa.

Ihe report of committee on fansnce.
recommending that the recorder be instruct
ed to prepare reports of the receipts and
disbursements of water commission up to
the time the commission drew its own war-
rants, was adopted.

Un motion the matter of repairing road
leading to Three Mile was referred to street
commissioner, and he given power to act.

Portland Business College. ' . .

This excellent school is again represented
in onr columns, by an advertisement so
neat and attractive that any newspaper

kes to print it. The
bas so often ao.l so stroutrly recommended
the Portlaud Business College, that its
Sentiments concerning that institution are
already well known. Tbe following ia an
extract from the catalogue of the school
just received at this office:

Our new home, beautiful in design, sub
stantial in construction, rich in coloring!
Buiit of granite, buff stone and pressed
brick, six stories high with ample elevators.
stairways and fire escapes, our new building
is a structure of which Pirtland f"els jnntly
proud uur school-roo- ms and omces.
eleven in number, are conveniently ar
ranged, completely equipped, well lighted,
tboroaghl. ventilated, heated hy steam.
reached by a twenty-passenge- r elevator and
two stairways, and supplied with pure
water pawned in a c nstaut stream from a
driven .well 150 feet deep. Located at Fifth
and Yamhill streets, directly opposite the
postomce, within easy reach of all parts of
Portland and its suburbs by street cars.
these rooms are mooed ideal lor tbe par- -
poses tor wtiicd they were designed, afford-
ing as quarters rarely equalled and unsur
passed anywhere. Thus oo oar facilities
constantly improve; and this it ia that
prompts young men and women in the
Pacitin Northwest who desire a practical
education to turn inetinctiyely to the Port
land Business College.

: Interesting Entertainment.
Tbe proceedings at the Institute last

evening were very interesting, and at
tracted a fair audience. First, on the pro-

gramme was a musical rendition by a
quintette composed of Mrs. It. S. Hum--
melon, Misses Matilda Hollister, Rose
Michel), L. Blutz and Grace Crandall,
with Mrs. o. J. t;ranaall at tne piano
This was excellently executed, and very
favorably received. This was followed
by the address of welcome by Mr. Johu
Michell, and responded to m an appro
priate manner by frot. 'J. L. (ill ber t, ot
Hood Kiver. Another rendition by the
same choir was tbe prelude to a masterly
ora'ion on "Our Civilization, Dependent
upon Christianity and Science," by jrrof.
Bloss, of the --Agricultural College. He
reviewed tbe history ot the advancement
of ihe world since the introduction of
Christianity, and the marked difference in
the manners of tbe people. In a few
words, the address may be said to be a
creful review ot the progress of civiliza-
tion ainoDg the difterent nations, and in-
dicated careful sudy and a thorough ac-

quaintance with tbe subject Tbe last
number was an excellent one by tbe
choir, and tbe was adjourned by
Superintendent Shelley.

Letterr Advertised.
The following ia tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles poatothce uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 27. 1892. Persons call
ing for theae letters will please give tbe
dats on which tbey were advertised:
Cooper, Mrs Ella V Dale, G P
Edwards. J G
Google, J L
Hermans, Miss A E
Higg ns, P
Jack man, A S
Johnson, James
Larson, Miss D
Northrop, A
O'Connell, Mary
Smith, Mrs May
Sheltoo, John
Warner, Wm
Woods, Addie

Fagan, Mrs Denizer
Guthrie, Armon
Heudrage, Mattie
Hi L Mrs J
Johnston, Del
Kirkenheiuier, A '

Lewis, Will
Oliver. Sarah (2)
Rub. J F
Shaie, MA.
Titus, Mrs George
WiUard, Loring(2)

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Wedding at Umatilla.
Umatilla, Ang. 24, 1892.

Editor
At the residence of the bride's parents,

near h.re, tbe wedding of Mr. Ed. R. Jos-li- n,

the n Union Pacifio engineer,
and Miss Cort Noyer, was celebrated at
high noon Rev. W. W. VsnDu eo,
of Walla Walla, Officiating. Abou: twenty,
five invited guests, most all relatives of tbe
bride and groom, were present, among
tbem Col. Lovell and wife, of Portland,
and Boon Noyer, of the insane asylum nt

at Salem. The bride's father.
Boa. P. P Noyer, is an of tbe
Oregon leg stature from Clack mas county.
Mr. and Mrs. Joslin will probably reside ia
Portland att.--r the honeymoon. . k.

Eeal Estate Transfers.
Angnst 25 State of Oregon to J S T

Nach'er; see 16. tp 6 a, r 18 east, contain-
ing 640 anres; $800.

August 25 Dalles City to George A Phir-ma-

lots 7 and S in block 14, Gates addi-
tion to Dalles City; $215.

THE TEAOEEES INSTITUTE.

Thk Dalles, Aug. 24, 1892.

Editor
-- Hymn rV the War."

The sad and solemn night
Hath yet ber multitude of cheerful fires

The glorious host of light
Walk the daik hemisphere till she retires;

And through her silent watches, gliding, show

Her constellations coma and climb the heavens
and go.

Dav, too, hatb many a star
To grace his gorgeous reigu, as bright as they;

Through the blue Selda afar.
Unseen, they follow in his naming way.

Many a bright lingerer, as the eve grows dim.
Tells what a raaiant troop arose and set with him.

And thou dost them riae
Star of the Pole! and thou do-- t see them set.

Alooe, in thy cold skies,
Thou keep'st thy old uomoving station yet,

Nor join'st the dances of tb it glittarrag train, .

Nor dipp'stthy virgin oro tn the bine western
main.

There, at morn's rosy birth.
Thou look'st through the kindling air;

And eve, that round the earth
Chases the day, beholds thee watchinp there.

There noontide finds thee, and tbe hour that calls
The shapes of polar flame to scale HeaveiTs azure

walls.

Alike, beneath thy eye.

Hit deeds of darkness and of light are uone;
High towards the star-li- t sky

Towns blasts, the smoke of battle blots the sun.
The night storm on a thous tnd hills is loud.

And the strong wind of dy doth mingle aea and
clond.

On thine unaltering bliz e.
The mtriner. his compass lost,

Fixes his steady gaze.
And steers, undoubtedly, to the friendly coast;

And they who stray in peiilous wastes, by night,
Are glad when thou duet shine to guide their foot-

steps right.

And, therefot e, bards of old.
Sages, and hermits of the solemn wo6d.

Did in thy beams behold
A beauteous type of that unchanging good,

That bright eternal beacon, by whose ray .

The voyager of time should shape his heedful way.

Beginning yesterday at 1 20, Prof. Rigler
traced the voyages and discoveries of tbe
most important Spanish navigators on some
very beautifully prepared maps as the new
ly discovered countries appeared to voyagers
of that day. Then sfter a review and as
signing the next work. Prof. Ackerman fol

lowed on mental arithmetic. Brooks' Nor
mal Mental was used lor practical work.
and if teachers would acquaint themselves
with that work more thoroughly the ques
tions in the teachers' quarterly examina-
tions would not appear so difficult to tbem
in that branch. '

President Bloss then claimed the atten-
tion of the teachers on what they should
read and bow mncb, dwelling especially on
the art ot reproduction of thoughts gained.
He advised the young men present to tell
what tbey read about, even though it be to
some one else's sister. Owing to his jovial
disposition we surmised that he might ac-

company some one on a watermelon expedi
tion some evening just for fun!

Prof. Acaerman closed the exercises of
the day by having the teachers read and
analyze the poem at the head of this article.

After repeating tbe Lord s prayer this
morning.and collecting tuition of one dollar
each from those in attendance, the regular
programme began.

frot. Kigler finished the work in frac
tions ia Fish's arithmetic No. 2, as be would
have it taught in the fifth grade, and was
followed by Piof. Ackerman in language,
using a selection of Thackery from his lee
turs on the "Three Georges"

Af er recess, Prof.. Kilger finished tbe
map drawing of Sonth America as began
yesterday. Ueautifui. outline maps of his
own production were distributed gratis to
tho tehers, and we believe more interest
will be manifested in this important branch
in the future Ackerman closed on the sub
ject or digestion ty taking a thorough re
view of ail the nitrogenous and non-nitr-

genoas food.

aiortb

meeklj

Thk DAiiLKS, Aog. 25, 1892,

Exercises began yeeteiday afternoon by

irrof. Kielfir followed on the "Frr-nc- aud
Indian War, exhibitaog plainly on hia pre
pared historical cbatta,- - tne fine ohjeetive
pointa of attack on tne part of tbe JEoaliah
viz: Ft. DiiqaeaDe. 'Louisbare and Acadia;
Crown Point and Ticonderoga, Niagara,
Uuebeo. ibe teachers then showed them
Helves well prepared by taking np in detail
tne difterent expeditions, giving dateVom
manaers and

Profy Ackerfhan instructed in mental
arithmetic from Piper's Graded Seat Work,
Bin eternal vigilance over the class places
every one on tbe alert, and a preceptible
chance can a ready be noticed in tbe teach'
era, lu making rapid calculations in aliqnota
ana percentage.

A new device in written spelling was then
introduced by Prof. Rigler, designed to
furnish each member of tbe class with the
fall benefit ot the whole exercise and yet
avoid tbe probability of receiving aid. The
clafa facing the blackboard number alter
nately 1, 2, clear round, tbos dividing it in-

to two divisions koown as I's and 2's. This
enables tbe instructor to pronounce success-
ively to the' two divisions and keep all bus
ily engaged. Criticise by each member
moving one place to the left, and finding
the list of word be did not write.

' xnis morning s work began singing
"Sweet Hour ot Kest," followed by morn
ing quotations Prof. Kigler nsed iris morn
mg tour on how to teach decimals, show
ing tbeir similarity to fractions.

Prof. Ackerman then placed oo the board
a complete scheme of words, phrases criaures
ana sentences, and or lied thorough y . on
meir uenmnons, relations and uses.

Rigler finished tbe rebef mnn .of South
Amrica,and took up in succession the coast
line, primary and secondary axes, and their
great water coursr u, showing especially tbe
climatic changes wrought thereby and their
innueucea on plants, animals and man.

Ackerman finished the subject of rarca
lation, impressing the thought that food
taken up rom tne stomach went directly
into the circulation, bnt taken np by the
lacteals from tbe intestines tiod its wv
into the theoraeie duct, thence into the cir
culation.

Thk Dalles; August 26, 1892,
Exercises began yesterday afternoon by

singing "Work for the Night ia Coming."
Prof. Rigler distributed maps showing

"Campaign Around Philadelphia" in the
Revolutionary war, and tbe teachers were
called opon to trace the routes of the two
armies and locate the important places, giv
ing causes, descriptions and effects of, en-
gagements up to battle of Monmouth.

Prof. Ackerman rednced all mental ques
tions in percentage to three esses and illus-
trated each. Home of the most difficult
p-- oblems in the adopted work on the sub
ject were then disposed of by the teachers.

ackerman contii ned on reading, showing
now grammar should be taught in connec
tion with it, admonishing tbe teachers to
prepare their reading exercises in advance
by knowing lust what points they would
make.

Under general discussion the query box
wss made use of. '

Prof. J. A. Haylock, of Kingsley, then
gave a practical illustration of teaching cat
sthenics m the school room. On bein?
asked if the contraction of tbe intercostal
muscles wonld perceptibly diminish the
thoracic space, replied that be did not
know; but that he was sure if tbey wonld
shut tbeir month and breath through the
nose it would develop tbe chest.

Institute opened this morning by ainging,
and prayer by Rev. Curtis.

After ainging again, Prof. Ackerman
ahowed bow interesting and beneficial the
morning exercise of any school could be
enhanced by quotations. Many cf the wide-a-wa-

teachers practiced this in laat year's
work.

Prof. Rigler illustrated by the equation
method bow to ground the principles of
percentage in tbe mind of tbe beginuer.

Prof. Ackerman dwelled especially on tbe
importance ot irregular forms as compared
with regular forma with regard to the noun
and pronoun.

Prof. Rigler finished the relief map of
South America, aod had te llanos, aelvas
and pampas described. . Besides the animal
and vegetable fauna, aboriginal man was
spoken of and comparison mide with the
North American Indians.

Prot. Ackerman in physiology finished
the circulatory system and discussed the
lympatio system.

Institute will convene " next Monday
morning and continue till Friday evening.

Rkportkk.

The Portland Industrial Exposition.

The Portland Industrial Exposition pr
this year will be the repository ot the
Chicago Exposition of 1393. This should

be sufficient inducement to suggest to
every enterprising man, woman and child in
the state that an unusual effort be made
towards presenting at oar exposition some
thing from eyery part of th i state, to the
end that the same, at the proper time may
be forwarded to Chicago.

Our sitter states on the coa t ar making
a great effort; and although the legislature
oi isregon nas lauea to maa buy puvioiuu
towards a state exhibit at Chicago, we bave
no doubt that individual effort oo the part
of the citizens of Oregon will bring us up to
tbe standard of Washington and California,
where the legislatures have appropriated
Itrge amounts for the representation of thi-i- r

respective states at tbe World's Columbia
Exposition. Twelve counties have already
xigmhed their intention of coming . in with
county exhibits, and it is the desire to give
every county an opportunity to show what
it boasts of, and wbat it has in the way ot
i iducements to settlement. To enable eacb
ciuuty to exhibit, the different transports
non lines have given greatly reduced rates.
These rates take effect August 16th, and are

follows:
All articles for exhibition at the Portland

E position, oo which fall taaiff rates may
be paid to the exposition, will be returned
free to point of origin, it on the railroad
line, and to junction point if on an originat
ing or connecting line. AU that is re
quired is, that the shipper shall present,
within bve days at er the close of the exp
sition, a certificate signed by the secretary,
stating that the articles have been on ex
hibition, and have not changed ownership.
fhe only exclusion is race borses. Articles
of a perishable nat re, that for any reason
may not be returned, and on which full
tariff rates bave been paid to the exposition.
will be treated as follows; Consignees of
such articles shall be refunded amounts
paid, on presentation and surrender to the
agent of the original expense-bill- , accom
panied by a certificate from the secretary ot
tho exposition, to tbe effect that the goods
were oo exhibition, have not been sold, and
no revenue derived from them.

The premiums this year exceed, in amount
and number, those of ail former years.

OEEGON yEATHEE SEEVIOE,

In With V. M Weather
Bureau, of the Department of

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop--

Weather Bulletin, No. SI, for week ending
Tuesday, August 23, 1892:

EASTERN OREGON.

Weather There has been no rainfall at
all throughout this section since last re-

port, aod tbe need of a good rain Is badly
felt in tbe northeastern counties. There
has been plenty of sunshine, although it
cannot be said to baye been excessive
Tbe temperature during the day was fair-
ly warm, perhaps a bit higher than the
normal in some sections; but the nights
bare been very cool, especially was ibis
tbe case in Klamath county wbei e gardens
are said to have suaerea considerable in
jury from the frost of the early part of
tbe week.

Crops --Although the fall and 'early
spring wneat crop is being naryestea in
most counties, in portions ot Wallowa
county very little grain has been cat so
far except rye. Threshing operations are
just beginning. In Union county late
sown crain is heading and ripening very
short and uneven. More reports of the
excellent condition in which the hay crop
is being put up are Deing received daily.
Corn and potatoes continue to suffer for
want of rain, it is doubtful if the latter
could receive any great benefit from
moisture at present. Fruit is ripening
fast, and the trees are reported as being
generally well loaded.

B. S. Paoue.
Local Forecast Official.

Self Beform Societies.
The Worlds Advance Thought, ot Portland

Oregon, has issued the following preamble
and resolutions for the institution of self- -
reform societies:

Realizing the very great necessity for the
reform of hnmanity, and believing that
tbia reform must be brought about largely
by individual To this end we
institute a society and a,dopt the following
preamble and resolutions as a basis from
which to work:

Whbbbas, Tbe reformatory effects - of
humanity, thus far, have been mainly de--
yoted to trying to eliminate evils in others,
by external appeals in the form of speeches.
writings and arguments to prove the etficscy
of certain methods or theories to reform the
race, while those advancing them seem not
to understand that reform comes from
within, and must be evolved for one's self;
and that only through self reform can one
help to reform the race. Be it therefore

Resolved, That we, the undersigned, con
stitute ourselves into a society for self-- re

form, to try to live in harmony with all life.
Remloed. That we shall endeavor to no

guard onr thoughts that we shall only evolve
good ones; that we will neither think nor
speak ill of another, no matter how great
tbe provocation; and that we will strive
persistently to be the embodiment ot love
ant good will.

Resolved, That so far as lies within our
power v.e will not leave any tffort untried,
nor let an opportunity pass to help our
fellow beiLgs.

TElEGEAPKIO HEWS.

KaiTasea of Cholera.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 25. Yester

day's new cases of cbolera were 174 in
excess of those reported Tuesday, and tbe
deaths were 84 in excess ot tbose re
ported the" same day. Yesterday's totals
for Russia, according to official figures.
were 5679 new cases and 2743 deaths.
Tbe disease is spreading in this pity, but
the people now show little concern about
it. The number ot new cases reported
here is larger, but' tbe death rale is
smaller. The doctors say the disease is
less virulent in its character, and that in
addition to this tbe number of deaths
has been lessened by better arrangements
for tbe treatmeot of patients. . Wben tbe
disease first became epidemic the physi
cians of tbe city were greatly overworked,
but now a number of doctors from. other
places, are serving in the hospitals and
mocn closer attention can oe given to
sufferers. Tbe number of hospital attcn
daots bas also been largely increased.
There bas been no relaxation of strict
sanitary regulations, and any violation is
met with prompt punishment. It is be-

lieved the custom tbat prevails among
tbe poorer classes, many of whom during
tbe summer leave tbe city and live at
Staraya, Novaya,' Derevyna, Poinstnovo
and otner suburbs of St. Petersburg, bas
done much to prevent tbe mortality in
tbe city from being greater. As yet
these planes bave been little aflected with
tbe disease.

Sweeney Got a Faaenlag:
Buffalo, Aug, 25. About 11 o'clock

this morning a crowd of switchmen sur-

rounded Master Workman Sweeney, de
manding tbat be declare a strike from
New York to Chicigo. Words ensued,
and switchman Quinn. of tbe Nickel
Plate yard, struck Sweeney a ferocious
blow, knocking him down. Tbe blood
flowed in a stream from Sweeney'a nose.
Quinn not bis leader's head against a
telegraph poie and punched and pounded
bim until pulled away. Much excite
ment prevails.

A visit to various railroad omces elic
ited the information tbat the roads will
not take back tbe stricken to tbeir old
places in a body. Manv will not be
taken back at all, and all most make
their applications soon, as the new men
will be considered in tbe same order as
other applicants.

'When Baby waa sick, we gars her Casteria,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When ahe became Itias, she clang to Caetaria,
When she had ChOdrsa, she (are teem Casteria

Bae meats auea Mire.
Tbe best sslve in tbe world for cus

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, aad post
lively cures piles, or no psy required. It
is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfaction
or money rrinnaea. race so cects per
Dox. Jror sale by Snipes a lunersly.

All Experts Use

Royal Baking Powder
Perfect and uniform success in making finest food h

more certain with Royal Baking Powder than with any
other. Use it in every receipt calling for a baking
powder, or cream of tartar and soda, and the best
results in pure, wholesome, appetring food are assured.
Experts use it because it adds to their success, physi-
cians and Health Officers recommend it because it adds
to the wholesomeness of the food.

Marion Harland:
the best in the market
I have used no other."

Powder
introduction

Miss Maria Parloa: "It seems to me that the Royal
Baking Powder is as good as any be. I have used it a
great deal and always with satisfaction."

Mrs. Principal of Washington, C, School of
Cookery: "I say to you, without hesitation, use the 'Royal.'
I have tried all, but the Royal is the most satisfactory."

M. GORJU, late Chef, Delmonico's, New --York: "In my use
of Royal Baking Powder, I have found it superior to all others."

A. FORTIN, Chef, White House, for Presidents Arthur and
Cleveland: have tested many baking powders, but for finest
food can use none but ' Royal,' "

More KuHHian Jew Caminc.
Paris, Aug. 25. The Jewish commis

sioners here state that within a month
1000 Jewish refugees from Russia have
passed through Pari, most of tbem on
their way to the United States. Those
recently arriving bave been In tbe most
uithy condition, and should cholera
break out among tbem it will find a
fertile field.

To IMxpel Colds. -

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse tbe
system effectually, gently, wben cos-
tive or billious, or wben tbe blood is im
pure or slnggtsh to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaaen tbe kid
neys aud liver to a healthy activity.
without irritating or, weakening tbem
use Syrup of Figs.

An English Steamer Capsized.
Calcutta, Aug. 25. The British

steamer Anglom, bound hence for En-

gland, 'capsized ia tbe Hoogly. tiver.
Twenty-fw- o of tbe crew were saved, and
fifteen drowned.

KOCH'S DISCOVERY.

A remedy discovered that Is of tar
greater efficacy than the

noted lymph.
The tubercle bacilli were discovered by

Prot Koch, to be constantly present in all
cases of consumption. Where the blood is
impoverished or impure, there results that
constitutional condition known as scrofula,
which is characterized by tbe liability of
certain tissues to become the seat of chronic
inflammations and enlargements.

These troubles may start as catarrh in the
nasal passages, throat or lnngs, and as the
membranes become weakened, the tubercle
baccilli enter, and multiply, and we have, as
a result, dread disease Consumption.

Find a perfect remedy for scrofula, in all
its forms something that purifies the blood,
as well as claims to. That, if it's taken In
time, will cure Consumption. ' It bas been
found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. As a strength-restore- r, blood-cleanse-

and r, nothing like it is known to
medical science. For Scrofula, Bronchial,
Throat, and Lung affections, Weak Lungs,
severe Coughs, and kindred ailments, it's the
only remedy so sure that it can be guarant-
eed. If it doesn't benefit or cure, your
money is refunded. -

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon- -

Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)
for (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own;j aod

P. L. A.

"I regard the Royal Baking as
Since its into my kitchen

can

Baker, D.

"I

yet

that

First Term Opens Sep;.

(3) children may be had for legal adoption,
Address. J. H. Misener, Superintendent
uregon Boys' and Girls" Aid society, Port
land, uregon.

BOft.
CILHORE Near Rockland. Wash., Aujrust 7th, to

the wife of Mr. W. D. Gilmore, a daughter..
CHRISMAN In this city, Amrust 19th, to the wife

im ir. uujfu uorumui, a son.

DIED.
OLAYPOOL At Eureka Springs, Ark., Aunut 16th,

nro. i, o3i"veu wue oi Mr. n. UlaypoiiL

C. P.
DEALER IN

IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SJI0S.
No 131 Second Street, next door east of Tbe Dalles

Aationai Bank.
Having just opened in business, and having a full

assortisADt of tho latest goods in my line, I desire a
share of tbe public patronage.

apr4 C. F. STEPH ENS

a.
--DEALER IN--

' MORO and GRANT,

WJ ILL ALWAYS HATE ON SALE at the above
T V towns the choicest Beef. Mutton and Pork.

Also pay the highest niareet price for Butter and

A

g augis

x For terms apply to

Chenoweth Creek, July 26, 1802.

STRONG.

F. FLECK.
jy23-l-

rpHl CORNER BUILDING, known as the Wash
ington Market, tor terms spplr to

GEORGE WILLIAMS.
Admin's rafor of the estate of John Michelbmch, de--

ceased. angfl

Oregon Normal School

-

OF THE

BOARD OF REGENTS:

Benjamin Bcholfield, President; S. B. V. But
ler, beczttarv; rlii luccellenoy. Gov.
Sylvester Pennover: Hon. K. B. McElroy. Super.
intendent of Public Instruction; Hon. G. W.

Secretary of btatt; Hoc. Jacob Voorbees,
Hon A. r.oltoer, J. v. wnite, Hon. w. a
Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hin. P. W. Haley, Hon. 1.
J.Daly.

mHE STATE NORMAL 8CHOOL is a bve
X school, rapidly crowimr, and is oontinually
adding to its facilities for the sp cial trainine of
teachers. Its graduates are in demand to flit
good post: ions. A gun of 80 per cent. Jn attend
ance was made last year: An enrollment of 600
Is anticipated for the n zt year. New members
have been addedto tbe faculty, and additional
apparatus supplied. A diploma from the hoof
entities one to teach in any county in the State
without further examination. .

Normal, Normal Advanced. Bosuiiesa, ausie auta at uepartmems.
. t Special Advantages In Vocal and Instrumental Music.

at for
Tuition reduced to 6 26 Normal, and f5 al per term of ten weeks. Board at

Normal Dining Hall, $1.30 per week. Furnished rooms, $1 per week. Board and Lodging,
private families, 3.50 per week. - .

AND NO

XOta.

CAMPBELL, B.,
President.

Dry hii, Cents9

OREGON.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

FOE RENT.

Normal Scnool
NORTHWEST.

SCHOOL $150.

BEAUTIFUL HEALTHFUL LOCATION. SALOONS.

tfw Cataloajne Address)

J. M. POWELL, A. M.,
Vice-Preside-

The CORSET
MANUFACTURES

Hand-Cord-
ed Health Corsets and Dress Reform Waists

and Children' Waists
in mrlniM ibW uui colon. Alt orders made to customer's measure.
and a perfect flt guaranteed. Call and leave tout orders at their factory
at North Dalles or w ite to them, ana weir agent, sum. ueua inomaa,
will call at your home and take four orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Aamnts wanted in every town and city west or the Rockies to cao.
vasa for their foods. Write for terms to agents.

THE PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY,
Postoffloa Box 106, THE DALLES, OREGON

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

; Dried Beef and Tongues,

. And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
" - , Veal Outlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Any Fart of the City.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

Portland. Oregon. A. P. AURMis, Principal.
Xstabllshed in W A lire, practical school, fsTorably known throughout the Pacific Northwest.

DEPARTMENTS Business, Shorthand, Typawrltinc, Penmanship, Enciiah.
Open all the year; do Tacationa, no term beginnings. Btodenti admitted at any ome. tatatogas rree.

UNIVERSITY aod

STEPHENS,

kiii:

Mcintosh.

Aleats, Butter and Eggs,

State

PACIFIC COMPANY

Cored Hams, Bacon,

PACIFIC

Leading

FOREST GBOVE, OREGON.
On. rS tWm rAAmm m A kMjimhiMj l Am MvtbWMtt. Gollttn Slid AcadeiBV

Classical, Scientific aod Literary Unosoal opportaaiUei lor advanced work in Chemiptry aod Biology.
epecUl instruction in the Entllta branches and ia Normal methods. Tbe Conservatory of Manic offers ex
cellent oppoctnmUM lor the study of Vocal and Instrumental auna. Expenses leaaonaoie. soara in cmo
t reduced rates. Fall term begins Wed esday, September U, 1894. For Catalogue! address

THOMAS MoOT.iKTiTi A ND, President

jHSCAE: TICKS oLICE

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, fre of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.
"IOOPER SHFEP DIP is endorard by tbe following Oregon and lfontina Sheepmen:
J Lisbon: ueorge Ucha, Amandi; John Hi

Davville: B. Kelaav. Cross Hollow.: P. J.
Oupujei; George Edie, Dillon; Cook 4 Clarke, Philbnwk.

SECOND

Byert,
mune, imwuml

Uoule. Joseph Hirscbburg, Chateau; McOaalf,

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YfilTl? MFPPHAMT POT? IT And tha you bavs other Shpllp
pushed

KOSHLAND BROS., Portland, Or., H. WILLIAMS COMPASY,

GEN. ACTS. FOR ORECON, WASHINGTON IDAHO. Local Agt... The Dalle or.
WILLIAM COOPER NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galtpaton, Texas.

CAMPAIGN HATS

J
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Those w ishing to one of
New styles

should early, as I ' have
a limited amount of them.

CLEVELAND g HARRISON HATS

JOHN 0. HERTZ, 109 Second Street

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING IN OF

SCHOOL BOOKS flllO FIJIE STIT1IEBY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CICARS,

-- CAN BE AT- -

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

MAIER

IR, AND

ASH,

COENEB THIRD UNION.
STRKET

wear
the latest York

call
but

THE UNB

FOUND

& FIEGE, Dealers
in Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell are warranted. No. 114
Second street.

MAIER & BENTON,

Sherwood

STONEMAN

--DEALERS IN

CORDOTOi
--ALSO-

Groceries, Hardware Stoves,
TINNING AND PLUMBING.

THE DALLES.

Prom the Celebrated House of "Wanamaker & Brown,
of Philadelphia, at

CRAB-APPL- E,

and

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING

P, Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

BENTON

Mr. Fagan. has been appointed Sole Agent for this celebratsd firm, and will
attend to all orders

ffiISS HNNTt PET6R & COMPANY,

J P

BI1E 11QILLI?E5Y,
Second St.,

(Snocsasors to W. 8. Cram.)

WHOLESALE AND UTAH. OF

DEALERS IS

Fruits, Nuts, Etc. and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, always
fresh and of the best brands. Ice Cream, Cream and Plain Soda Water.

Fresh Oysters served ia season.

104 the

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and ,

13 ii il and

Office. Waiatrtaa

San Francisco,

TO

Bcrcail;

personally.

TTIEI DALLES, OR.

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
BROTHERS,

Fine French and Plain Candies.
Tropical Imported

SECOND STREET.

IXCOKPOATEU lttM.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

ding-- 31aterlal Dimension

DRY and

PROMPT DELIVERY

SWOODOAK
ANT PART OF THE CITY.

Yard at Old (eTf niearix Barraeka

The of Hand -- made Sour Mash

PURE AND

TO THE

THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD UVER.

MAPLE,

&c.

OREGON

CAMPBELL Proprietors.

XAHTJFACTUBKBS

Oregon

Mannfacturert'of

Timber
FIR,

CARLISLE WHISKEY.
Perfection Bourbon.

MATURED.

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR,

dalles.

& SHERWOOD. Distributing Agents
, 213 Market St. Portland. . 24 N. Front St.


